assert that they have "established the National Anti-Drug Strategy, to help prevent illicit drug use and to support access to treatment for those with drug dependencies."
The only other mention of drugs is within the context of veterinary drugs, during which the Tories assert that retrograde Canadian regulations are preventing farmers from accessing the "best" veterinary drugs. 
Liberal response:
"The care that patients receive in hospitals is only one fraction of the treatment prescribed. Pharmaceutical drugs are becoming a greater and greater part of patient care. Drugs delivered in a hospital are covered by our healthcare system but those prescribed outside of the hospital are a different story.
Every province and territory has a different approach to dealing with the rising costs of pharmaceuticals. This makes the quality of care dependent upon your postal code. More than 3.5 million Canadians have inadequate drug coverage or no coverage at all.
A Liberal government, at the table for Canada, will work with the provinces and territories to ensure that all Canadians from coast-to-coast-to-coast have a drug plan that covers the cost of prescription drugs for illnesses such as cancer, diabetes or arthritis that can be financially catastrophic to families.
A Liberal government will also explore ways to lower the cost of prescription drugs for the healthcare system, including supporting provinces and territories to expand bulk purchasing."
New Democrat response:
"Jack Layton will work with the provinces and territories to save Canadians money on the cost of their prescription medications, including, as finances permit:
• Improved assessment to ensure quality, safety and cost and health effectiveness of prescription drugs; • Using bargaining power in pharmaceutical purchases; • Cutting administrative costs through public administration; • Establishing science-based formularies and clinical guidelines to advance evidencebased practice by physicians; • More aggressive price reviews; • Moving towards more publicly funded research and development, driven by public priorities, not commercial profits."
Bloc Québécois response:
CMAJ
